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Hindi Movie - Kaala 2019 Hindi.Q: Get one and only one instance of an
object from a list I'm trying to get one and only one instance from a list.
I'm not sure if what I'm trying to do is the best way of doing it so I
appreciate any suggestions. The way I'm trying to do it now is like this:
export const getUser = () => { const [one, two, three, four, five] = [ {
user: "account" }, { user: "account" }, { user: "account" }, { user:
"account" }, ]; return one || two || three || four || five; }; export const test
= () => { console.log(getUser()); console.log(getUser());
console.log(getUser()); }; I want to get the first object. If there's no object
in the array then it should return a default one object. I tried doing this:
return [one || two || three || four || five].find(x => x.user === 'account')
but it was returning more than one object. Maybe I can do this with a
reduce function or something but I'm not sure how. A: You can do
something like this export const getUser = () => { return one || two ||
three || four || five; }; const one = { user: "account" }; const two = { user:
"account" }; const three = { user: "account" }; const four = { user:
"account" }; const five = { user: "account" }; console.log(getUser());
console.log(getUser()); console.log(getUser()); Distinct effects of protein-
conjugated nanoparticles on the survival of normal versus cancer cells
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